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uThomas
H. HUsrs - Renewal Agreement Travel
Erpenses

DIGEST:

A-my CLVIPIiAUcaioye* aut~hor:od renewal
agreement travel by milittar or cv lntrr sL
*Lr only# in e-titled to travel V.xPooze
reArcburserimat [Or travel by forc-Itu nurface vassel only on basis of constructiv

coat tit air travwl. Amy's failun' to
authorise surface travel for cedical
rasopa va not improper wize military
mndical authority did not find air travwL
"nedically cactra-Indicated,"
br letter dated Hey 1, 1976, hr. Thorns H. I[noeva, a civlianm

employe. of thu Depurtment.of the Amy (mrzy), baa requeated recoisideratLon of our decision D-103310, Septmaber 9, 1975, tkich

allowAd rqtbursawnt on a constructive cot basis for rw 1wel
agrsewent travwl end teiporary duty travel which he perfoemed La
may 1972.
The Amy Issued Trawvl Order No. 4-511 on April 5, 1972,
authntziduo 1r. Hanars to travel, under the authority of 5 U.S.C.
I 5725<a) (1970), fra Frannkfunt, Iezst CGeizny, ta Lon; Beach,
Cuiffo cits, for the perpose of renewal agresseu"t traid. The
AMq athorin d travel under the travel ordGr by Covarnment and
coarcAal rnLl, air, and bus, but it did not authoarzo traneportatlon by ship. Duo to a phobia zbout flylnz, Mr, 11Iara sou~1t
cedical certification precluding S'e travel by alrcraft. Upon
review of kr. iIcrara's recorda, hou verr the Amy medical officer
was unable to conclude that air traval was "medically contraindicated;" ha suggested, rathsr, that travel by soroadiceal Evacuation (Air Evac) wvs indicated by the wodical records. NotwLthstanding the fact thst his. request for surface travel by foreign
flag vessel with ro~abursaecat was donledt HIrnara
Sr.
traveled
fros Wisobadca, Weot Get-many, to LWIlavro, Froncep from which ha
*ailcd nbotrd the S .S. Fraiina to Ihw York City. H returned to
YLaobadon, prcsuwably recra5using the Atlintic by forcign flag

vassali, Ln June 1972. fr, ilsAara subsequiutly claimed the follovIn trawl expensess Ship trawvl, 6709.9fl; land portion of travel

A-163310

to fbip tle
a!, approximately #341 ad per dim, 9172a4O. h
accordace witb our Septemenr 9, 1975 decicion, our Transportatios and Claims Diviaio

(aom Claims Division) isaued a Settle-

mont Certificste or. OCrtober 24S

1975, La theoaunt of 4495,43 in

Mr. HmaTae's favuc ernputad on tue baste of tse constructive coat
of Oovernment air (W.&j) from Frankfurt, Cerwany, to McGuire AFl,
keu Jorsey.

T'ile facts in tDid

cage aud the reasons for the die.

all~rmicc of UIO C*lam 'were fully set forth In our decision of
Septcnber 9, 1975, a::d need not h'

net to thU

repeated here except aa perti-

dilcussion of thie case.

Hr. Heists
e a reiburned f7or the conatructtlv toat of a1s
travwl fron Cermay to the United Sbt. on, thob baaie of. section
2.2 of 0H3 Circular No. A-7 and paragraph CGOOI-3a of 2 ;JT.
Section 2.2 of Circular to. A-7 authorlsan tF: .gecy to specify
railroads, airlinee, belicoptet service, ubipa, bkilud, etc. That
eactior uaao utborizes the arency to select which of then particular usothods of transportation nay be used by the *xployee for
tral.
Paragraph CWOI-3& of 2 JTh prnvidas that the transpntation officer detnruinea the *ode of travel unlesa
the officer
directing the travel specSk!ts a particulairaoda. Surface traceportation froe CQemany 'b the United 3tatea was not autherised.

Ur. lIamara's rer*eCt for reconsideration Is based oa his
allegation tZat, hr cause Ibe we uible to trawel by air, th4
Army's refusal to authoriz his travet by forsiga eurface newel
was impropee., He apocifiaiilyosuerts that (iLlure 'o include
surface vessel aons the athorinsd modes of travwl La an *tt-,t
to "force employees to t!avel via air," and a policy which denies
their entitlm ent to road-trip travel at Govrnmant expene.
further contends not only that the coat of tiivni by Air EvIc
eOuld exceed 6th. coat of travel by rarfsrc vesnel but that it
w Id also neceasitate additional hospitr4Lzahlon costs to ton
soployec, Iucoasiatent with statutory vad regulatory provislons
suthorlixag round-trip travwl at rovewvrsnt expers,.
As a etvilian employee of the Away, Hr. Bmars could have
traveled vie Alr Evac -NIp upon a findtug by an appropriate
medical authority that Wes oA& tcal uaJee~
so required. 100
Directive 4515.13, October 31, 19701 see DOD 4515.1311, July 14,
1972, par&. 11-2j(3).
-2-

Had tir tmne trawportfatIo bees mployod, nfu-buteftont for
trarl vpenea L
I'xd,cenrtbuleca, bave been eubject to the
ngulatton. govamaLg rensest aremmt trawcl. Hr. Hotisr bhowrer, declined to travel by Air Evac. Assuming artucdAo that uae
of thl alternative ceans of travel wvuld hare resulted in greater
costa to the Oovermneat than the coat of surface vessel transportation, the hypothetical cost savings does not operate to authorize
travel by an othinziae unmuthortzod mode, nor dooe it cotittlu the
employee to raumburcenent itn e'iecs of that muthorized by the
retLutatons. 0-I78075, Augut 27, 1913. The extent of the Ary's
obli4atlon to pay round-cAvp natwaLl agroamat travwl exptmaea
vas subject to the lLaStatiotn taposed by the above-citad regulatlcas. In vyi of the circumstancea surroiandtng Hr. Umara'a
trawl, w resale of the opinion that retlburminout of his traml
espeasca was properly computed on a couatnucttnv coat of travel
baste and that the applicable regulations required that reicburseneat be lhioted to the satou
computed on that baste.
By letbar Of'tbj$-l21-9769 Mr.,Hmara subritWe for out addttiocal conetderarten a letter froa his private physIclaaup dated
Dececbe tt12, f1972#
ktndt2 tijg thrt Aar I Ca travel would h
dv Jdversely affected his condittoe

This lett r, boweverl was

tncluded in the record considered at the time ,f our aeciston of
September 9, L975. Me rIquat for recosidcrations tnerwf":*&
present. notiLu nem which would justify A reversal of our J cLatom ot September 9, 1975.
Aceord5ngly, our decision of 5ept_* Yn 197l Is sustaIned.
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